
X)0 YOU GET UP

WITH A TyAMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost rvervbody who reads the news- - '

papers is mire to know 01 thu wonderful ,

cures uinou ny t.

I Kilmer's Swmnp- -

Root, the great k5t1'
L ncy, liver mid bliid-- -

iler rcmedv.
fcG It 5s the i?reat nicd- -

inil triumnh of the
, nitietecnth century ;

discovered afteryearft
of scicntine researcn
by Dr. Kilmer, the
puiinciit kiducv and

bladder specialist, nnd is wonderfully
.miccesstm tn promptly umiu

m-i-
e ncid, catarrh of the bladder nnd

Urlghl's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything biitif you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
Wottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-iti- K

more abont Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
nmloutifyouhavekidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
Kcncrous offer in this paper aiiusenu yuw
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Hinghaniton,
N. Y. The regular
Cif(,f.rfit nnd one- -
.Inl1..r ci-- lwtlp lire notno et Bnunp-Koot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, lJinghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.
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Anyouo fending a eltotch nnd description may

quickly ascertain our opinion fro whether u
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ii.in. t tM l confidential. Handbook on 1'at cnU
iimL tree. Oldest aaencr for securing patonta
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Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.

of any olentwo Journal. Terms, 13 a
tear: four months, L Bold by nil newsdealer.

UNNtCo.'. New York
anash timet. CM V St, Washington, D, C.

can be greatly Increased by giving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
horses, etc., depend on their livers
to keep then well.

Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry

MMitcHie

keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draug-ht Stock and Poul-
try Medicine Is a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts
by regulating the stomach, liver
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol-
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis-

temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa-
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the com-

mon stock diseases.
It is a perfect medicine for gen-

eral farm use. Try Uf

Price 25c for a. large can, at
all druggists and dealers

This year's cropa of spring and
winter wheat nre estimated at 7(JO,00(N

000 bushels tho largest yield in tho
history of the United States. At the 15

same time there will bo harvested
2(180 000,000 htiBhels of corn This
country is bound to continue as the
World's Breadbasket.- - St. Louis Re-

public

John and Theodore Wlrth, the wells,
known fanners living two miles west
of town, had large herds of hogs of
which were ready for market, but a
tew days aj;o cholera broke out among of
thorn and now they aro dying faat.
It is thought tho diseaso cannot bo
stamped out until all tho bogs die.
Nob. City Nows.

The Epworth Assembly and the
Christian stuto convention both passed
resolutions at Lincoln last week des
nounclng Rosewaier as u caudidate
for United States senator, on account
of his opposition to prohibition and bio
connection with the fight made against
tho passage of the amendment. They
call upon all christian people to vote
airalnst Kosewater for the ollice to
which ho aspires.

ay
F. E. Hoover win in town Saturd

with baskets of splendid peaches and
a few sample bunches of an early grupe
which Ib now ready for market. Mr
Hoover made deliveries of plums and
other fruit again during the week. He
and A. M. Cross are partners in the
fruit business, and through the South
eastern Nebraska Fruit Growers' As
aociatlon bought 2,500 one-Hft- h bushel
baskets, and 100 bushel baskets. The
baskets wero made in Arkansas
Stella Press.

C. E Mason and family of near Daw
son, Elmer Mason and fumilv, J. W.
Noul and family, Mr and Mrs. Nor
man Smilio, Mrs. Mattio Hodge and
bud Charley took dinner together at
the Old Settler's picnic at Nemaha
last Thursday. A number of others
from this place were also in atten-
dance at the picnic. Mr Smilie had
the pleasure of shaking hands with
Samuel Stiers, the lint white man
married in Nemaha county. Mr. and
Mrs. StlerR are both hale and heaity.
Stella PresB

The congressional convention at
Auburn Thursday evening of last
week was devoid of interest from the
fact that every county in tho district
except Otoe had instructed for Pollard
When the convention was called Poll-

ard wns renominated by acclamation.
Judge Jessen did not allow his name
to go before the convention.

II . It. Howe was reelected commits
toman from Nemaha county.

Congressman Pollard was giveu the
privilege of selecting the chairman and
secretary of the committee.

There is quite a movement all over
j Nebraska, in spots, of course, Hgainst

the street rairs and carnivals that
mve been debauching a good many

Nebraska towns for the past two or
three years. The better towtiB of the
state are practically united in their
opposition to furthdr tolerance of the
cheap and nasty "'Icings of these alb
e;ed carnivals. Ttoy are sometimes

carnivals of crime )ut never carni
vals of anything good or pleasing.
They encourage lawlessness and disre-

gard of porBonal and property rights
l'liey teach tho young that mischief of
all Korts is really penuiBsable and that
it 1b only objected td on other occa-

sions because of foolish prejudices en
tertained by other people, whom they
concludo have lost theirlsense of enjoys
tnent. We have never Been or heard
of anything profitable, even financially,
coming from these carnivals and It
would bo hard to conjuro .up anything
that is more corrupting to tho social
life of a town. Geneva Sjgnal.

Respectfully referred ti tho Shubert
Citizen and the Auburn people.

Galveston's Sot wall
makes lifo now as safe ii that city as
on the higher uplands, p. W.Goodloe,
who resides ou Dutton St., in Waco
Tex., needs no sea wallor safety. He

writes: "I have used I) Kln'gs New
Discovery for Consumption tho past
five years and it keeps iuo. ,!Y.ell and
safe. Before that time 1 had a coi)gb
which for years had been growing
worse, Now it's gone." Cojres chronic1
Coughs. LnGrippo, Croup, Whooping
Cough and prevents Pneumonia.
Pleasant to take. Every bottle guars
anteod at Hill Bro's. drug store. Prico
50c an da l.oo. Trial bottle free.

Ilural mall carriers who have been
employed in that capacity for one year
previous to .July 1 will bo granted a

days' lay off during the year on full
pity, the substitute carrying the mail
during tho time of the layoff and being Or
paid at tho rate of SfiO por month. The
regular carriers get $00 per month,
Irbfciiso tho carriers have not served a
yeW they will bo granted a layoff at
tho rate of one and ono-fourt- h days for
each month they have served. Neither

tho Nemaha carriers have served a
year, and so will not get the full benefit

tho law this year.

Nemaha has four stocks of general
merchandise, two hardware and furnl
turo stores, a lumber yard, drug store,
bdiik, notion store, restaurant, book
storo, millinery store, harness shop,
moat market, livery barn, two drays,
two hotels, two barber shops, a blacks
smith shop, a newspaper, three
churches (only two holding regular
services, however), a reel estate agent,
but no saloons and no lawyers We
also bavo numerous lodges Masons,
Odd Fellows, Eastern Stars, Hebekahs,
Woodmen of tho World, Highlanders,
A. O. U. W , Modern Woodmen and A
Hoyal Achates. In

REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL
CONVENTION

The Republican electors of the
Second Senatorial and Fifth Represent-
ative districts are hereby requested to
send delegates from their respective
counties to meet in convention, Te-cums-

Johuson county, Nebraska, on
the 20th day of August, 1006, at 12

o'clock of said day for the purpose of
ou

placing in nomination candidates for
the following offices: one senator for as

tho second district; one representative
for the fifth district and to transact
such other business as may come bes
fore the convention. The counties are
entitled to representation as follows:
Nemaha, 13; Johuson, 10, the repre
sentalion being ttie same as in the
state convention

O N. Titus. Chairman.

Nover before in the history of Ne
braska has politics been of such vital
nterest to the masses as the contests
now being waged in the state. The
people are entitled to know the whole
truth about all the men who are seek,
ing office nnd about the principles that
are being advocated. A paper naving
some personal or private interest in the
outcome of such contests can rarely be
relied upon to print the news from an
absolutely unbiased standpoint. Has
the thought occurred to you that The
State Jouruiil is the only newspaper
of Nebraska whose proprietor is not nn
office holder or office seeker? This may
bo some explanation why The Journa
is so especially interesting these days
Its altitude upon all absorbing topics
of public interest is in behalf of the
people and not for office-gettin- g.

With three joints running all day at
Nemaha.lpicmo day, with more drunks
on one street than were at Shubert
during the whole month of July, with
people doing business on tho grounds,
that were barred here and complained
of to the polico by Mr. Dodge, himsolf,
what has the Advertiser to boast of
now? Shubert Citizen

If the Citizen can and will give tho
names of those who will testify , in
aud secure the conviction of a person
running even one joint on picnic day,
so they can bo handled in the courts,
we will donate 825 to the editor or to
either of the churches at Shubort.
Wo are anxious to get proof if there
. .. ! I 1 ...tilweiu uiiv minis ruuuiuHi mu uro wills
Ing to pay Mr. Dalby for his trouble In
producing witnesses. But the facts
are that Dalby has made himself so
ridiculous by his tirades in defeuse of
the carnival company that was at
Shubert that be is trying to get his
readers' attention attracted to some-

thing elBe. There were drunk men-- far

too many of them. None regret
more than the managers of the picnic.
But with all thlB, people were remarks
Ing that the Nemaha picnic was better
in this resbect than other picnics
around. Shubert legalizes tho making
of drunkards, and of couruo should not
complain at the result of their actions.
Nemaha Is opposed to the selling of
intoxicating liquors in any way, aud il

thecltlzons whom Dalby refers to wil

assist us we will try and mete out pun
ishment to the violators of the law.

No concession that we ever heard of
walNbarred at the Shubort carnival
A conrolttee that vyould stand the
Dodge iompany would take most any

bid tlunu

Tho saloon is tho hatchery of nil
crime. N hon tho catastrophe struck
San Franslsco, tho city realized thin,
and Mayor Schmltr. issued an order
forbidding any person to sell give away

Uritlk alcoholic IKlUOrs. A mau
caught with a bottlo of liquor in his
pocket was shot down, so rigidly was
tho order enforced. The result
was that with thousands of
homeless people in the city
and thousands of visitors coming
iutothe city, the arreBts from April
20th to July 4th wero from two to six
per day. In nil the turmoil and the
coufusion of the If no of thousands of
homeless people and the influx of the
thousands of visitors, perfect order
prevailed and the polico forco accords
Ing to their own statement, had noth-
ing to do.

July Cth the saloons were reopened
The population of San Franslsco mean-
while had fallen awav about one-hal-f

Nonetheless by July 0th 2,000 licenses
iad been applied for, with 580 more
applications in the next few days

The consequences: Since the reopens
ing defenseless women have been
assaulted and outraged in their tents.

little ld girl was outraged
one of the refugee tents. Extra

policeman have been asked to protect
the defenseleBO refugee women and
children and extra guards have been
stationed at the Presidio camps to
protect the homeless.

The first Monday morning after the
reopening of the saloon in San Frans
clsco, July 0, 1000, there wero 14
victims before the police courts, as
against 5 on the previous Monday; 72

Friday, as against 2 on the previous
Friday; and the second Monday 113,

against 3 or 4 the second Monday
before reopening. Central Christian
Advocate.

In Solf Dofonso
Major II a mm, editor and manager of
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky '
when he was fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of
Kucklen's Arnica Salve, of which bo
says: "It cured me in ten days and no
trouble since." Quickest healer of
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 25c
at Hill Bro's drug store.

The woman who is planning nn
autumn outfit for herself or her young
family will find Tho Designer for
September a decided help; for, aside
from tho regular generous display of
fashions there Is a four-pag- e article on
Garments for School The Millinery
Lesson, describes the making of an
autumn hat for a miss, and a full page
plate pictures the latest styles in hair
dressing. Points on Dressmaking
gives a lesson ou the making of long
coats, A dialogue in which humor and
sentiment mingle is Blue and White
by Van Tassel Sutphen. and is suitable
for presentation by amateur actors.
Grace Alino Luther gives a handsome
deBign for a lace front to a princeBB
dress, and Amy Moeran begins a val-
uable series of lessons in Irish lace.
The foregoing is but a part of the good
tbiugd The Designer for September
will contain, none of the regular des
partmentB being omitted, and many
features added which cannot be enum-
erated in this limite I space.

The End of the World
of troubles that robbed E. II. Wolfe, of
Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, came
when he bgan taking Electric Bitters.
He writes: "Two years ago Kidney
trouble caused me great suffering
which I would never have survived
had I not taken Electric Bitters. They
also cured me of General Debility "

Sure cure for all Stomach, Liver and
Kidnoy complaints, Blood diseases,
Headache, Dizziness, and Weakness or
bodily decline. Price 50c. Guaranteed
by Hill bro's drug store.

""roil

U A Mystery Solvod
"How keen periodic attacks

biliousness and habitual constipation
a mystery that Dr. King's New

Life Pills solved mo," wtites John
V Plant. nf MiiinnHn.
only pills that are guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or
money rofunded. Only 25c at Hill
Bro's drug store.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella

Pdl? ER KERKER.
Dealor In

Highest market price paid for Hideo,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IA At, ESTATE,; COM.KCTIOAS

onices PosioRloo Building, nt
Frank Neul's nnd,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of

Livsry& Feed Stable

Gcod Dray connection with. Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

hoe Rnairinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Mai!e Harness Specialty

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick

the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and them and get

priceB. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

This WHI interest

Ladies Only
Wp nro Rlvlne ntXNF.It NUTS, ORASITE.WAIti: HKTS, COCtMII.S, SF.WIXO MACIIINKH

hundreds of otticr articles, all full sUo for family
uso, to onnblo tn to Introduce our Hwnn NiiklnK Powder
nnd Snlvona Ilruuds of Ttus, Coffees otliur HouEOtiold
Supplies. TUeso uro all hluli-nrnd- o uoods absolutely

Vo i?T?Ss: 00 nioro t,lnn ou ar0 w for tho naroo goods, nndXo l,, rSll.l,llclr merit to your future orderS. Consequently by Klvlnc
to the denier? i1now,i0us.t,omer.s. J1'"' yo,t ",4VW roHt wWob fonnorly
wholesaler, C,? ?2,ttJ?J our customers wo Bavo tho proUt of
premiums and honest Roods at f I - ..rTij'j v nrvnr kn- - VTi

They wniiin n,T. ZZiZZ . " u "uw iiunarens or

will toll you that wn nrc thn',V.Ki.

"2. St.
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ftireiRSit. Our catalogue or premiums
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p utrons whof.0 custom wo secured by this I'lnn.
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